Speeches Made Banquet Tendered January Fifth
sir wilfrid laurier collection - laurier library - 6.12 great northern railway. : extract from a speech made by
the hon. wilfrid laurier, prime minister of canada, at a banquet given in his honor at the chateau frontenac,
quebec, on the 28 th of october, 1896 at the churches. with money for by knights - presented with silver
by knights the drillcorps ofcalifornia commandery given a reception. a most enjoyable basket. speeches and
music while away a very delightfulevening; it begz~ flminega will yield flld - core - tant speeches at
ottawa--personnel of new cabinet not yet dseided upon ottawa, sept. 29:--the retiri,'ng governor-general, earl
grey, will remain a week longer than he in- tended, sailing for. england on october 12. though the date for the
assembling of the new house bas not been definitely fixed, it is likely to be november 8. earl grey cannot
remain until the new ministers go to the country ... industrial keep time c on your men - university of
florida - post movement after several speeches- in opposition to the movement had been made the
association decided to offer four handsome prizes to the member or members being responsible for the en
rolling of the largest number of new members during the ensuing year resolutions thanking the board of trade
the press and the citizens of jacksonville generally for the courte ¬ ¬ ¬ ¬ sies shown the ... ~nlb ani) 1blarh
- wakespace scholarship - speeches by r. s. pickens, dr. julia harris, l. j. brody and francis bradshaw; an
infor mal banquet tendered the as sociation on friday night, and business session on saturday morning made
up remainder of program the north carolina collegiate press ·association, holding its fifth semi-annual
convention, met at mere dith college on thursday, friday and saturday, october 26-28. the con ... sir wilfrid
laurier collection - laurier library - 5.2 program for a banquet tendered for sir wilfrid laurier, toronto,
october 6, 1897 5.3 announcement of a solemn requiem highmass for the late sir wilfrid laurier, under the
auspices of the knights of columbus, february 27, 1919, st. mary’s church, president benjamin harrison
ephemera documenting his 1891 ... - guide to the president benjamin harrison ephemera documenting his
1891 trip west sc1144 3 greeting by the rev. g.w. brown, chairman of the committee. h e o ineca: herald core - qnet was tendered the visiting del, gates and a number of local citizens also were present. after
everyone had a go(,(1 feed a long program of speeches was got nnder way. reference was made to the riches
of canada in the i way of natliral re,~ources, and par(i- • t.uhn,ly to the natural resources of b. ¢'. besides
some of the visitors a lot of aspiring public speakers of a nmre local ... conference of representatives of
advanced units and ... - hua kuo-feng gave a banquet at the great hall of the people in honour of the guests.
attending were vice-chairman of the standing committee" of the national people's congress ulanfu and others.
premier hua kuo-feng and his highness maiietoa. tanumafili ii spoke at the banquet. (for excerpts of their
speeches see pp..4 and 5.) • renmin ribao carried an editorial on september 2 to welcome the ... the saint
paul globe (saint paul, minn.) 1904-07-02 [p 2] - 2 news of the city municipal court takes in $2,604—
municipal court receipts during june amounted to $2,604, ofwhich $2,499 was collected in fines. will make
cheese at wadena— the club dinners and banquets - onlinelibrary.wiley - the banquet held at manze's
hotel on the occasion of general gugliel- motti's visit to trenton has already been mentioned.2 in 19 19 the
circolo ituliuno held its annual columbus day banquet at their president benjamin harrison ephemera
documenting his 1891 ... - president made nearly 150 speeches, which were later published in a volume
compiled by a correspondent from the new york mail and express (item no. 23) who accompanied the
president's party. the introduction to that volume claims, "so complete were the arrangements in detail that
the train carrying the presidential party was always on time, and was never once delayed for repairs. country
of ...
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